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The Mobi-C@ cervical disc prosthesis: indications,
technique and results

i i ta l ,  P.  Guér in,0.  Gi l le,  V.  Point i l lar t ,  N. Aurouer,  l .0beid

--  :  de pathol0gies rachidiennes, hôpi ta l  Tr ipode, place Amél ie-Raba-Léon, F-33076 Bordeaux, France

rtstract: The Mobi-C@ cervical disc replacement is a contact surfaces of the superior and inferior plates are

::,,-constrained prosthesis with a mobile polyethylene spherical and flat, resPectively. The mobile insert is self-
-,=rt situated between two chrome cobalt plates. The centering on the inferior endplate. Each movement of

:.::rr can slide. Overall the Mobi-C@ device has five the superior plate induces the mobile insert to reposition

-:. i3êS of freedom. The primary indications are as on the inferior spinal plate. The inner contact surface of

, -,, ' ,r 's: r) soft herniated discs leading to cervicobrachial the superior plate is spherical, allowing a fully congruent

:::a refractory to conservative treatment;2) some cases contact surface with the convex spherical dome of the

: rard herniated discs if movement has been docu- mobile insert. The inner contact surface of the inferior
---r:ed on intra-operative dynamic bending fi lms; :) plate is f lat and contains two iateral stops that l imit
- ,;h more rarely in cases of spinal cord compression the mobil ity of the mobile insert by contacting the

- -r myelopathy. Technically, centering of the device is lateral surface of the insert. The lateral stops reduce

.--:l i taied by the dedicated instrument system. Regard- the potential for the migration of the mobile insert. Both

.-. the results, the clinical efficacy is conventional. the superior and inferior spinal plates contain two rows

.::i l i ty is preserved at a minimum 2-year follow-up in of teeth that are located laterally to ensure primary

': rro of the devices. The main mechanical complica- fixation. A titanium and hydroxyapatite plasma ray
',. rs are radiological adjacent syndrome and heterotopic coating is applied to the bony interface surfaces of

.,. i:- ication (HO), among which even those of class III the superior and inferior plates. Different plate sizes

: =:nit residual movement. are available (r3 mm x 15 mm' 13 mm x 17 mm' 15 mm x

r,eywords: cervicar disc prosthesis - Soft cerwicar herniation i,1Ëil.':.TÏ;;îilî;iltjl â 
t;"ill; 

?:tT::li.i1ii
. - sioperative mobility - Heterotopic ossifications - Adjacent phlisiologic height of the disc.
,.-,:drome

lntroduction [1,2]

, re Mobi-C@ cervical disc prosthesis is a semi-constrained
:=Li-and-socket total disc replacement. In this article, we
', '-11 successively describe its indications, which are
:..minated by soft disc herniation associated with cervico-
:rachial pain, the technique, simplified by the system of

-:strumentation, the results and the complications involv-

-ng a multicenter series (335 patients enrolled and
-- patients with a minimum z-year follow-up).

Description of the device

The Mobi-C@ is a metal-on-polyethylene device. It has
:,,ro plates consisting of cobalt, chromium, z9 molybde-
num ISO 5832-12 alloy and an ultra-high-molecular-
i ' , 'eight polyethylene mobile insert (Fig. r). The inner

a-b
Fig,1. a: the disc prosthesis including a superior and inferior endplate
(inferior endplate has two stops) and a central polyethylene core; b: anterior

view of the three parts of the disc replacement assembled
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The device allows for various degrees of mobility that
include five independent degrees of freedom, two
translational and three rotational. Mean flexion-exten-
sion value is roo, mean lateral bending too and mean
rotation 8'.

lndications

The disc prosthesis is indicated for soft herniated disc
(Fig. z) or more rarely for hard disc herniation and
bone spurs (Fig. f) when either lead to cervicobrachial
pain with neurologic deficit or that fails to respond to
conventional conservative treatment. When a soft
herniated disc is surgically removed, the surgeon
generally penetrates the posterior longitudinal l igament,
because we have observed that 8o% of operated hernia-
ted discs are transligamentous. For hard herniated discs,
one should use a high-speed dril l  to remove the bone
spurs from one uncinate process to the other to achieve
good intervertebral mobility. In either case, dynamic
bending films in flexion and extension show whether
mobil ity sti l l  exists in the intervertebral segment
scheduled for treatment.

Myelopathy is a much more controversial indication,
because it occurs most often in a context of bony
stenosis, in which preoperative mobil ity is l imited.
Furthermore, it is possible that the residual mobility
obtained by the use of a total disc replacement might
contribute to the recurrence of osteophytes and hyper-
trophy of the posterior l igaments. Nevertheless, in our
experience, this indication has been retained in a certain
number of patients with an acceptable average result.

Technique

The patient is placed in the supine position. The arms are
pulled toward the feet with adhesive elastic bands for
better visualization of the cervicothoracic junction on
Iateral views (Fig. 4). Generally, the head is maintained
straight with a rolled drape placed under the cervical
lordosis. After being centered, an image intensifier is
placed under the operative drapes for the duration of
surgery. Using the image intensifier for verif ication, the
precise level of the incision is determined. It is made in a
skin fold of the neck over the anterior edge of the
sternocleidomastoid muscle if only one level is planned
(Fig. s). The incision should be vertical if two or more
disc replacements are scheduled to be used. It is
important to verify the position of the incision well,
notably using a metall ic pin (Fig. 6). The vertebrae can be
numbered by the counting of the spinous processes,
which are usually shorter in Cl-CS (Fig. +). Right-handed
surgeons typically prefer a right approach and vice
versa because this facil i tates the use of the instruments.
Nevertheless, at C7-Tr, it is preferable to use a left-sided
exposure, because the inferior laryngeal nerve is less
exposed to injury on the left than on the right.

When the anterior column is attained, Ihe longus coll i
muscles are carefully dissected. Bone wax is used to stop
bone bleeding. Retractors, which are radiotransparent if

tig. 4. Installation of the patient with placement of the image intensifier,
which is left in position throughout the operation, On the screen are
visible the spinous processes of C3-C5, shorter than the spinous
processes of Cz, C6 and Cl

r

Fig.2. Ideal indication for the Mobi-C- disc replacement:
herniated C5-C6 disc. a: sagittal CT scanner slice; b: axial
slice; c: postoperative lateral film
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Fig. 3. Indication for the disc replacement in the case of a hard C5-C6
disc herniat ion.  a:  sagi t ta l  CT scanner s l ice;  b:  sagi t ta l  MRI
slice; c: postoperative X-ray on which is visible that the posterior
osteophytes have been burred down, particularly on the inferior
endplate of C5
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F g. 5. Example of a horizontal incision in a skin fold of the neck for this
:r,:rosure of C5-C6. The downward medial oblique line follows the
.,-.erior edge of the sternocleidomastoid muscle

Fig. 6. Intra-operative level verification. a: using a metallic pin placed
:,n the lateral aspect of the neck; b: this pin should be situated over
ihe C5-C6 disc being accessed, so there will be no distortion on the
level check

available, are placed under the Two longus coll l muscles.
An anterior discectomy is performed, once again after
r.erification that one is at the proper intervertebral level.
Fork-like devices varying in width from r5 to 2l mm
between the uncinate processes laterally and which have
a medial pin are used to determine the middle of the disc
(Fig. Z). The upper pin of a Caspar retractor is centered
using this medial pin. Opening this retractor permits the
surgeon to dissect and excise the disc more posteriorly.
However. intervertebral distraction obtained with a
Caspar retractor accentuates lordosis,  which is a
drawback of the device. The dedicated intervertebral
retractor provided in the instrumentat ion permits
parallel distraction of the intervertebral endplates and
stabil izes the distraction obtained with the Caspar
retractor (Fig. S). At the posterior portion of the disc,

Fig. 7. Centering with the fork-like devices of progressively larger
sizes abutting the uncinate processes: vertically under the pin is the
middle of the vertebral body where the upper pin of the Caspar
retractor is placed

Fig. 8. Double intervertebral body distraction consisting of the
intervertebral body distracting endplates, which distract the vertebral
endplates horizontally, and the Caspar retractor with a superior and an
inferior pin which maintain this parallel distraction

the surgeon cleans the vertebral endplates stopping at the
subchondral bone. The surgeon may use a high-speed
drili to carefully and progressively remove the upper and
lower osteophytes from one uncinate process to the
other. The posterior longitudinal ligament is traversed
using an osteophyte hook or a small rongeur to remove

the transligamentous disc herniation when there is one.
The fork device used for centering is used to determine
the width of the disc replacement. The anteroposterior
dimension of the vertebral body is determined with a
dedicated sliding measurer. With the width and depth,
the size of the disc replacement is chosen as previously
defined. The height of the prosthesis remains to be
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Fig.  9.  Placement of  the t r ia l  d isc replacement to determine
the prosthesis height, which should be the same as the height of the
adjacent discs if they are healthy

Fig. 10. Sterile and disposable implant holder in which the disc
replacement of the chosen size is pre-mounted. a: all of the parts
artificially disassembled; b: definitive assembled implant holder and
disc replacement

determined. This is done using trial devices, which have
heights of 4.5,5,6 or 7 mm (Fig. S). Most commonly, we use
the height closest to that of the adjacent disc. The
prosthesis is mounted on a dedicated radiotransparent
holder and inserted under fluoroscopic guidance (Fig. 10).
It should be placed in the center ofthe vertebral endplates.
The operative wound is closed over suction drainage. No
external orthosis is needed. The patient is generally
discharged 48 hours postoperatively. We believe that use
of corticosteroids, which are recommended by some teams
to prevent heterotopic ossification (HO), is unnecessary.

Results

Clinical results

Three hundred thirty-five patients have been enrolled in an
ongoing prospective multicenter (both orthopedic and
neurosurgical units) study in France. Seventy-seven patients
(55% women) with 80 disc replacements (multilevel pro-
sthesis in oo/o) have compleTed z-year follow-up. Mean age

at operation was 44 years. Level C5-C6 was involved in 43o/o,
C6-CZ in 35o/o, C4-C5 in 8o/o and C5C6 + C6CZ in 8olo.
Approach-related adverse events were observed in eight
cases. The only reoperation to remove the prosthesis
involved an adjacent s1'ndrome next to a congenital block.
At the mean follow-up of z years there was an improvement
in Neck VAS from 46 preop to 21 postop, Arm VAS from
64 preop to z3 postop and Neck Disability Index (NDI) from

5oo/o preop 1"o z60/o postop. Sixty-nine percent of the patients
had a NDI improvement greater than 15 points and 9r% said
they would accept to undergo the same procedure.

Radiological results

The mean preoperative range of motion (ROM) in
flexion-extension was 8.6o and the postoperative ROM
was 9o (Figs. n-rz). At last follow-up, 85.5o/o of the levels
had a ROM greater than 3'. There was no subluxation, no
device migration and no subsidence. In most cases, the
mean center of rotation on lateral X-rays was situated in
the posterior half part of the inferior vertebral body in a
more physiological position postoperatively than pre-
operatively Ir] (Fig. 13).

Fig. 11. Dynamic flexion-extension-bending films of a C5-C6 disc
replacement implanted 3 years earlier. a: flexion film; b: extension
film: one may note the contact between the spinous processes at the
operated level

Fig. 12. Follow-up right (Fig. za) and left (Fig. zb) lateral bending films
nÉ thp came net ipnt
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13. Comparison of the instantaneous centers of rotation: a: intra-
:::::r-ely; b: postoperatively; one may note the normalization of the
::rtaneous centers of rotation

Complications

- *r primary complications of cervical disc replacements
=:. adjacent syndrome and HO.

: :. tcent syndrome

.--.;essment of an adjacent s).ndrome is difficult, because
. .'e must distinguish radiological adjacent syndromes
----l abnormal imaging features on follow-up films, clinical

. :r acent syndromes consisting in neck pain and/or

-.:-,icobrachial pain, and surgical adjacent s1'ndromes
,:-l: necessitate revision surgery for severe discomfort.
, -e frequencies ofthese three types of adjacent syndromes
=:: obviously very different:

- around 9oo/o for radiological adjacent syndromes;
- t5o/o for clinical adjacent syndromes;
- scarcely 5o/o for surgical adjacent syndromes.
I Iost  studies,  including the ser ies reported by

l."rbertson et al. [3], are consistent with the fact that
:en-ical disc replacements reduce the number of adjacent
s-.'ndromes with respect to cervical arthrodesis without
:l iminating them entirely. In our series, degenerative
:hanges at the upper and lower functional adjacent levels
:ave been assessed. Seventy-eighLl71 patients at 2 years
:a,.'e been analyzed.It means theoretically 136 levels to be
.ralvzed, but because of the same technical diff icult ies as
.: tr{O assessment at the index levels, only 11o levels
: - : ld be evaluated.
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The results are as follows: 5165 upper adjacent levels
show a slight degradation at 2-year follow-up, and the
same was observed for Sl45 lower adjacent levels.

It means ten new degenerative changes/uo levels at
z-year follow-up (9 f/o).

HO

HO in the vicinity of disc replacements are problematic.
They can be classified into four classes according to
McAfee as well as to Mehren et al. [+] (Table r). Some
authors believe that HO could be caused by use of high-
speed drills, while others hypothesize that bleeding near
the longus colli conTributes to this complication. Some
clinicians think that HO might be prevented by anti-
inflammatory agents, based upon observations involving
total hip replacements. Obviously, one should make use
of surgical exposures that spare perivertebral structures
as much as possible and perform rigorous hemostasis of
bony bleeding. In our series, we have observed a certain
number of cervical disc replacements with class II bony
bridges (incomplete anterior bridging) and even some

Table L Distribution of the implanted levels z years of the surgery
according to the McAfee and Mehren classification for HO

Number of levels (o/o)

) in
{oM
evels
1) no
, the
:d in
ina

r_-

æ

; disc
anslon
at the

j

Class o
Class I
Class II
Class II I
Class IV

25 \32.9)
9 (n.8)

33 \43.4)
3 \3.9 )
6 (t .s)

Fig. '14, Image of a bony bridge between C4 and C5 in a patient operated
3 years earlier with a double disc replacement at C4-C5 and Cl-C6;
one may note mobility almost as extensive as that of the underlying
adjacent level despite the bony bridging (grade 3 in the classifications
of McAfee and Mehren)
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class III bridges (complete anterior bridging), nonethe-
less with preservation of flexion-extension and lateral
bending mobil ity (Fig. ra). With disc replacements
that are less constrained than the Mobi-C@, anterior
bony bridging leads to complete fusion of the vertebrae.
Taken together, classes o, I and II represent 88.r% ofthe
index levels and 98.5o/o of these levels (66167) have a
ROM > 3o aT z years. Thus, although bone is present
outside or inside the discal space, motion is not affected,
even after 2 years.

Our results on motion suggest that the presence of
HO does not have significant influence impact on motion
at the index level, as mean ROM remains quite constant
from 6 to z4 months after the surgery.

Considering the classes IV (six levels) and III
(three levels), they can be regarded as non-functional
prostheses, as motion is blocked (ROM < 3'). However, in

these eight patients, clinical outcomes are not altered
compared to overall population, even at z years FU.
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tsaguera cervical disc prosthesis

t ,  r .  - - -  - '  ' , ' : ' :3da ,  G. Lungul ,  D. Eichler l ,  R. Srour l ,  J.M. Vi ta l2
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r4ltil$fivr; -. :r :r,a: pertormance tool, the disc prosthesis,
r"- ' ,:. :.:-::.:ative cervical rachidian pathology. It

il.r .i :- : :-. :r.-nl an accelerated degeneration while
, - - : -. .:.::rlical and physiological characteristics

. .:- '  - : ::-:-, especially its mobil ity. At the present
-- : , '  : r: :. i ! - seÏeral models of cervical disc prosthesis
' ." : - !--. .-,. ',\ e have tested some of them such as the
- :r ,-. l :.s::get and the Prodisco. We have currently

L,r ,-: ::-:::afi Baguera@C. In this article, we are
l -..; :::s::: our experience of this prosthesiS Which
r r :. : :* ,;: in -19 patients between February and

'  . . . r : : , : :  : - - - .

1111,*v,rr"m i,n!s I  ; : :nerative discopathy - Cervical disc
.r : .  :  -  1,1:r i l in.

trtflx|ordr{rl,Ftflon

: ' :r ' .- : .:n-ical discectomy and fusion represents
' : . :  =:-c standard for t reat ing degenerat ive

. :  : :  : : i  cervical  level .
:  : - -  i - : -e studies [ r ,z]  tendto showamore or less

. : : ' ,:,: jon of the patients who have benefited of
. - - ----. ;rrncerning the contiguous levels of the one
: j :::r:ialiv accelerated discarthrosis degeneration
'- .  t : - : : : r t1 ' to intervene in t ime.
; - : - i i  renlacement method is a new tool in the
: ---- :-i:k at the spine surgeon's disposal. It enables
!:: ::r; -rCDF's limits and it is more physiological
: :.-'ntains the operated segment's mobility and
. : --::.-: strain distribution on the contiguous disc

. '  =s on the zygapophysis.
r'-:.::::r. re. it is more anatomical by conserving the
:- . ::Lrsis and restoring the disc's height, which

- . .  - :  :adicular decompression.

!at l ient  and method

: r  -  : : r  : : :_:  and 2006, wehave implanted4o prostheses
- - :  : : . , : r : : .  r r incipal ly the Bryan@, the Prest ige@ and

GIGI

Our study showed that there are no significant
differences between the implanted models.

Since February 2oo7, our choice was the Spineart
Baguera@C mainly because of the simplicity of its implantation.

Fifty-three prostheses implanted between February
and Decemb er 2oo7 in 49 patients:

- 18 men and 3r women;
- average age of Z8 (28-Sl);
- C4-C5 = 7;
- C5-C6 = 4;
- C6-C7 = 17'
- C+-CS + C5lC6 = z;
- Cs-C6 + C6lC7 = 4.
The Baguerat (pig. r) is a prosthesis made of two

titanium plates covered by Dimolith'with a high-density
polyethylene mobile nucleus.

Surgical procedure

The patient is placed supine, the head left straight in
slight extension (Fig. z). The incision is made preferably

Fig. 1. Spineart Baguera@C
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Fig. 2. Drawing of the patient's position: head straight in extensron

for esthetic reasons in a pleat of the neck on the right-

hand side, centered on the disc's level previously located

by fluoroscopy.
The incision is made following the platysma's fibers'

A blunt finger till the pre-vertebral surface and the deep

cervical fascia performs the dissection of the space

between the aero-digestive visceral sheath and the

vascular-nervous sheath. After opening the deep cervical

fascia, we detach rhe longus colh muscle of its median

vertebral insertions facing the disc level concerned, then,

under fluoroscopic control, we screw rods parallel to the

two plates neighboring the disc allowing inserting the

Caspar separator.
The discectomy is made with a tenotome (Fig' :),

completed with a curette in order to revive the plates and

the unci. The Caspar separator performs the division'

The posterior decompression is achieved by opening

the posterior longitudinal ligament uncovering the dura

matèr (Fig. 4), enabling then the extraction of possible

Fig. 4. Complete discectomY
mater exposure

and posterior decompression with dura

soft hernias and even osteophyte's ablation by using a

thin-l ipped Kerisson Rongeur.

An uncusectomy is performed on its posterior third [4],
which allows a good mobility as well as a lateral

decompression in order to prevent a contact between the

prosthesis and the roots.

The prosthesis size calibration wil l be done by

inserting phantoms, then, once the size has been chosen,

we proceed with the prosthesis implantation under

f luoroscopic control  to make sure of  i ts  proper

positioning and the absence of any posterior protrusions

(Fig.  l ) .

Results

The hospitalization lasted about 3 days, with simple

postoperative consequences' no infection nor compres-

sive haematoma.

- 
lllrrll'

,lÏ

t
I
f

I

Fig, 3, Early times of the discectomy: opening with the tenotome Fig, 5, Fluoroscopic control during the disc prosthesis implantation



*.: :.-'-r,ei evaluation was carried on the brachial

- . : - ' --.- -,-,\S, the neck disability index (NDI) and the

' : :
- '  : :::- l l :al. \ 'AS passed from a 7 avetage; preoPe-

, I : .-r., i i  :-ro) to r.6 (o-8) in postoperattve'

r :  - : r - , : :a l  \ 'ÀS passed from 6 (o-ro) to L '7 @-7) '
- r: l" l - :assed from a 45 averu1e (o-8+) to r+'8 (o-:6)'
' - : ,  : : , - :  a i  I I3 showed an average of  roo'4 (8o-14o) '
*  

r : , :  : : i r lLts are comparable wi th those obtained

r : '  .: : -:::: prosthesis types tested in our department'

trirn:ctrltlss,ro n

''r,,, ̂  ' 
- - -' Jsc prosthesis seems to be a better alternative

l.f : I . : .:att fusion techniques or intersomatic cages'
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The technique's medical indications [5] are quite

limited, they being reserved only for degenerative

discopathy (rigt. o-s) with vertebral arthrosis signs

among patients aged from 18 to 65 years'

There also exist borderline indications still in debate'

which are the cervicarthrosic myelopathy and the

isolated cervicodYnias.

The installation was greatly simplified thanks to the

surgical procedure's evolution and the surgical tools put

at our disPosal.

However, there is a risk, in time, of a mobility loss

due to calcifications therefore restraining the prosthesis,

movements [6].
Time will tell us if the operated levels' mobility will

persist and if the adjacent levels are preserved'
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